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Tt Jsi Waaaarfal WtmOt

AfBS JMpbtberW
Croup, Aathma, Bron-
chitis. Neuralgia. Rheu-
ms. g at tba
Lungs, Hoaraeaess,

Hacking Cough,
WBOOpillg UOUBU.por ; n antd
PARSONS j

1 MAKE NEW.

CHI L D R E N.
PURGATIVE

RICH BLOOD.lit FoattWely curs B, BUto.2, andajl LJVia and BOWEL Coaplalnts. MA1AH.1A,
for remale ContDlaints these Fills. ana sain xiiaeaaea t j xj m.

vainaruoaim uwr Our Low PricesBaniiaon. MJ)., Dewitt, low
mioimation rnjus. i-- a.

have no eouaL find tjum a Taiuaoie
IB lay praeuos I usi no other. J.

tot ias eta. in stamps. . Valuable

It Is a wen-know- n fact that most of ths
Horse and Cattle Powder sold In this coun-
try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condiuou
Powder is absotately pure and Teryv&lnaoie.
Nothing on Earth will make hens
lay like Sheridan's Condition Pew- -
J .. m. t.aanAAnftll (1 Mrh rint tit

Fall and Winter Suits of New and Beantifnl Pqsiefns in Men'e, Boj'b, Yoaths' and Ckildrts's (J lo th-
ing are the best ever exhibited arty where, and we call especial attention of those who are in ned f a BuitOvercoat to call on us as we I r.

tliagiaj;., Thrsdij, feb. 5, M5.

VIEWS OP i $tf?SKRT EDITOR.

ttol. A. K. MoOlnre, editor of
tii Pbi adelphift Times, has beon
making a .tour of the South and
writing 6ome very interesting let
ters to his laper. He writes with'
great force apoti the race issue in
the South. He rewards thn nninr
Hue in politics ended and gives his
reasons at Jeugth. In short, he

food! It wiil also postUvely prevent and cure I Hot Cholera, e. Sold eTerywhere, wsenl by mailforKc. m
1 stamps. rHrnlhed,inlareecans,priee$1.00; bymail,$l.ja

CHICKEN CHOLERA, CVeiifcea. &C0., Boston, Mass.

v Dr-TiS-COLEAse-

Present Ererj Cash Piirchascr with a WATERBURY WATCH and CHAIH
who bays a' Suit or Overeoat from $12.50 up. .

"W- - KAUFMAN c& CO.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS, .

GesitraS Hold corner, CHARLOTTE, MrXL-voi- -

j says that the supremacy of the
whits race is fixed and permanent,
this result being eiraply the re-a-s

sertion of superior intelligence, ed-

ucation i and property-holdin- g ad-

vantages, possessed by the white
- er the black race, which result, All we ask

CARRIAGES,

PHOTONS,
BUGGIES, I- - UGALL d BO WDl'N,

r ROAD CARTS. Wilmington, n. ).

LaigAst Stock in the State. Write for Prices,

"people for ie jriegro, in whatever tflnor
classification of affection you 'place for
it, f is -- none the less an affection
which tempers (he hard, unyielding
pfej udieV of race that prevails in
the, aforth, '.y ..v'. '. -

-

Again, the South is "doing far
more educationally for the negro all
than the North. Bcmth Carolina
alone is paying out from her treas
ury for theiustrnction and advance-
ment of the blacks more than all in

the Northern States combined. --

And what is true in the ; matter of in

education, says the writer, is equal-

ly

see

true in regard to the recognition
of the black race in Southern poli-

tics. There are more blacks in of-

fice
ful

in South Carolina under dem-

ocratic
has

rule than there are in all
the parties of al the States of the

I -

North. Pennsylvania and Phila- - ly

delphia, where the bla;k voters,
hold the balance of power in both
city and State, could not elect a
colored man to the legislature or to
any honorable or lucrative office,
even in the strongest Republican
district; but South Carolina demo-

crats elect him to office, with all the
lingering prejudices of the relation
of master and slave. Ilenee, the
writer concludes, "the intelligent
and dispassionate 'Northerner who
observes the "relations of the two a
races North and South, is forced to
confess that with all our boasted
"r erior devotion to the black race,

With all our assaults upon the
the oppression of the

, t ,he Dejsrn fsCxetter 'trcarea'
South than by the North."

ile Ays he regrets to make such a
confession, but it is the truth. Now
let the Northern people take Me-Clur- e

at his" word, and stop their
everlasting mouthiag on the negro
question. .The question, in all its
phases, must be worked out in the
Sonth and by the Sooth.

- WASHINGTON LETTER.

Regular Correspondence of the Rocket.

Only four weeks more a most in
teresting epoch iu the administrative
history of the capital and the country,
will be introduced. As tbe time draws
on apace expectation on tip-to- e is
growing painfully nervous. Who will
be the Cabinet; what will be the pol-

icy of the new administration; how
stiff, eruel and searching will the new
broom be; what revolutions, political
and social, local and general, will fol-

low? These are the. questions that
innut oriAti a Jt ''on otouiLiP r i aia rIUUOII DUVU UUVW UU UUUTIV1 JU VX Vr VI
less definite.

Usually the interest in the Nation-
al capital wanes with the adjournment
of Congress. This jear it will wax
all summer. Newepaper correspond-
ents will have to forego their ujial
summer pio-ni-c, and spend the dog-day- s

in Washington. Fortunately
tbere will be a plentiful supply of ice
water and such things, and the city
has grown to be a not unpleasant
summer resort.

During the last four months there
has been, a powerful undercurrent of
political coat turning going on iu the
Government offices here, and I am
told that in some offices many sup-

posed republicans bare made tbe sur-

prising discovery that they have al-

ways been consistent democrats, a- -

waiting in aartness out in nope ror
tbe sun burst of the 4th of March, j

1885. The uuseltish fortitude with
which tiiefse poor prisoiii rs Lave tD-dur- ed

a quarter of a ceuiuiy of re- -.

publicau despotism ami reprepion, '

toiling through the administration o! ;

GraDt,' blushing through the scanda-
lous usurpatiou of Hayes, and sorrow-

ing over the eleetiou of GarSeld, pay- -

inp; money and making speeches for
tiieir cruel Raptors, is really pathetic.
There has bten a remarkable subsi-
dence of Republican brag1, falsehoid,
and abuse of Democrats in tlie De-

partments. If j it were not a strious
aud univensal contagion, the repubii-ta- u

clerks 'who look at each other
across their desks would explode with
laughter at the silent, sain-ik- e disuse
of tbe eland era and lies about the
"dislovftl democrats'' and their ob- -

scene candidate, which Only four
months ao was the staple of the
work of the civil service of the party
of "moral ideas."

Washington society, which is main-

ly official and therefore republican,
baa made a desperate effort to smile
at grief, but the smile was brief and
"sicklied o'er-wit- tbe pale cast of
thought."' The gay rereltrs have
seen tbe fourth of March at tbe bol-tor-n

of every oyster stew, and the
Democratic broom has been the Dam-ocle- B

aword at every feast. The chick-

en salad served only to remind them
of the Democratic rooster. The so-ci- al

see son has not been brilliant or
cheerful, and it ia uow closing much
earlier than usual. Taere,Will be' a

brief revival of social festivities about
the fourth of Man. h and then a scoie
of society queens will abdicate, for-ove- r.

v '.

The preparation for the inaugural
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UVI
Kual aN aiacr aaMiiatlar

btermil Cm.
CubBS Catarrh, Cho-
lera Morbus, Dysentery,
Chronic Diarrhana, Kid-ney Troubles, aad Spinal
Dtseases. Circulars mm.
I. 8. JOHNSON CO..

Boston. Mass.

EXTERUAXi tjse.
FILLS

or. X. at. raimer, aionuceue,
old everywhere, or sent by

JOHJfSOiT at CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

For

or

If You Jfeed a AVatcb,
Of any kind, no matter bow common or
how fine, and cannot oil to examine yay
stock, writ to me giving description of
kind you want and I will send n to you
by Express C. 0. D., with the privilege
or examination.. If jjj; : suits, you can
pay Express "Agent for it, it, riot rgTOTn

my expense. Rememer that 1 re-

pair Wtb, 'w-lra-. Jwlrv. A" . at Jas.
hort notice ana guarantee asianieuon.

W. 1. iA UO Jjf

Rockirigkany N. r,., Mch 'S4.

TFUTT
POLL

25 A EARS IN USE
Tb Oreatric Medical Trimmph of tbe Age!

SVMPTOM3 OF A

I Vnrly.f11 y1"!T ...faBCti Bowal coatiT Pal
tit head, wis a dull enaatloa In I

back Bart. Pal an T the b.i.i2
blade. Falln m --

iacliaatioa xarti f hodrorminIrratlitr . JSo Low spirits, w.tk
c eVlii sft (nfr. ctodaomedu
Weariiieaa, Dix. e, t"ir u.t tha
Heart, Do for th erea, Headache
aver the r , R" tleaan with
Ctfal dreams, Hiff r olored ad J.

COWST"PA i O .
TTJTT'S PIXXS are especially adapted

to sucb eases, one doae effects sueh a
cnange of feelin g as to astonish tbe sufferer.

They Iaoease tle Appettte,and cause the
fcody to Tali Fleettithus the intern la
Boarlched, and hy their Tanio Aeiloja oaWieliyeeiTeOTa,HmirUar
produced. Prtoe fte. 4 Marrmy tt.,W.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Qbay Haib or Whiium ehaaced to a

euHT ButCX by a single appUoaUoa of
aia DTK. It imparts a natural color, acta

Instantaneously. Sold by Draggiata. or
sent by oxpreas oa receipt oM 1.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York

!5.

THE PIHLUHi Piif TniHS
Aim to cover the whole field of projres-ir- e

jo'irDalium: No subject is too treat
for it to discuss intelligently and with-
out biv and Done so iiisisnitic mt an to
escarp its notice. It Iys the world I lu
tribuuiy to it8 wnu, d everywhere
its agent my be found, nlerl to g.ituer I

the particulars ot all passing events unti
send th m by telegraph up to the last
moment of going to press. It is a brief
and attract chronicle of the t?-- - opH

iu.U
history ot the world for the pant twenty
four hours.

K l.OO

Th Mseklr Times
CI.CO A YEAR.

The Largest, thf B:i. hterti aua the
Best! A Nwpapcr for

Everv Houachold 1

"TBK WEEKLY T1MBH" is fore
most ataong the Iargsit and beat of the
Family and General weekly newspapers
published ia the ooMBtry, aad it is now
offered to single subscriber atOne Iol- -

!ar a ycftr r.ud an extra eopy given with
every club of 20. It-- is the most pro-
gressive journAt of its class. Its v.m is
to be tbe newspaper of the people of the
wiiole country; to meet. every intalli
gent want in journalism, and to make it
a cheaji that nil can atiord tc ?njoy iU

wtkiy
"Y'iIr'ANtfA-- '). i v.

h:vf bpi-- one bf tiie distinauishinK fea
tuiM of the 'The wekly Time-i,7- ' and it j

is now iii.it t t.,-i- l in that ffature v mnnv I

of lUf- - journals and periodicals
of-th- coiirttry. Tlie b.--t writers from
the :iciive partioipants of the great
struggle on both sides will continue
their contributions to tlie unwritten his- -

tfry ol tiie- war in every number, ami :

m ke the paper (specially entertaining!
aud instructive to the veterans ef both
the Blue and the Gray.

TERM- -' Oi--' .SUi5SORlI!T10X. j

"The Weekly Times" U mailed, post
p-ii- for una Dollar a ye a1. Every club j

of 20 will be entitled to an extra copy.
Idres.--,

; THE T! mi;?, :.
TlllEf? BUILDING, I'illl.ADA.

KR70U3 DEBILITY!

Drain' and Nerve inedioir.e.a gnuran-tee- d

Sjuecific fir Nervous Debi:ity and
Weakness, Hysteria Dizziness, Contul-sion- s.

Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, I leadache,
Nervous Prostrations, c:iued by the use
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, men-U- l

Depression, Softening of the Brain
resulting in insanity and leading to hiis-- .

ery and death, Premature old ge, Bar-

renness, Los3 of power in either sex. In
voluntary Losses and .Spermatorrhoas
caused by the over exertion of the braiu,
Self Abuse, or over indulgence. y
Jeiixixl Weakness,

as Backache, Weakening discharges, In
flmimation. Ulceration, Irregularities,
(Jhange of .Life, etc. Each box contains
one months treatment. fl.OO a box or
six for $5.00. Sent by mail post paid,
on receipi of priced

We Cuara'ntee Six Boxes
to cure any case. With each order re-

ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied
by $5.00, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to refund ,tb-- money
if not cured. Guarantee issued only by

proprietors. Address

Hanover Specinc Co.,
"Lock Box 584. CHICAGO.

DO YOU K-MO- W

THAT ...

LOBIlUIMP-- 'OL I MAX
PLUG T03ACCO

with Bed Tin Tagj-iJo- B I Fin Cut
Chewing; Natt Clippings, and Black,
Brown and Yellow SNUFFS are the beat
aad cheapest, quality considered ?

the festival,' and it 'will be the
largest and rrioBt imposing hall ever
before used for an inaugural ball

The citizens of the capital are con-

tributing to the inauguration jiind
liberally and there are assurances
that ample provision will be made for

expenditures. '

The cost of fitting up and decorat-

ing the Pension building will be much
greater than it was four years ago,

fact greater than ever before. An
immense number of visitors will be

the city, and many of them
i

the capital of their country for
,

the first time.

There ii a disposition in financial cir
cles ia New York to take a more hope

view of the business situation than
been the ease for pome days past,

partly because of the partial revival oi
the iron industry at the West, and part- -

as .

because ot the mereasea earning, on
DOl a lew bus loautug imp
first two weeks in January, including
those of the Chesapeake & Ohio, aid
others of the Huntington system, , whioh
had been for months previously running
behind. ,

I have a little daughter seven years
old who for the last four years has been
afflicted with a peculiar skin eruption on
the face and one hand. I have tried
seven or eight physicians, among them
the best in California and in this province
but ,to no purpose. The child kept
ffrowina worse. Fortunately, 1 taw a
statemeut in a St. Paul, Minn., paper, of

cureJof a disease similar to that of my
child. 1 i was effected by Swift's Speci-
fic. I securftd six bottles and ommsn- -

cecl civina it to my little girl- - n less
than one week this terrible disease,
u.4,;.!, I, n.l KfHpil all t.hi known rnmedie
within reach, bejian to disappear .She
has been taking it three raontUs, is per
fec.MyjjelI Bnc uer 6la is as clear h wax- -

Treutorl,' tintarioProriiit Canada
March 2Hth, J 88. , A

' V'ft"

Extreme weakness and general debil-ity.oioduc- o.d

by exposure and over work
attendant upon my duties, were-- grad-developi- ng

ittto au utter pro-stn- i tion of
my system. Adopting the suggestions
of intimate friends, who had experienced
relief in similar eases by taking owilt s
Specific, I now find myself restored to a
perfect condition oi neaun ana sw-eiig-

Accept my terveni wisnes ror your uou
tinned prosperity ia your well chosen
and successful method for .relieving
those who suffer- -

Rev, B. Stockton. D. D
Stillwater Place. Stamford, .;onn;

Tbb Swift Spkoific :o., Diawr 3, At-

lanta, ., 159 vv. 23rd t., N. Y,, and
1205 i.'hestnut ht., Phila. 39 -- Jy.

B'or ale sit lr. ole' Drus Store.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

)Te otkc eonplaiata are so iasyiMS ia tkair
attack as the aJTaattac tbroat and Utxpi
mmo o trsAad with by the majority ot caffer- -

perhaps from a tricing or luteousctoiis
ia oftam bt the bgiaBitc of a lata!

Ulratw ' Atxk's Cbeeit Pectohai. haa
wall proTaa lta ai&eaey in a forty years' fight
with throat and Imng diaeaaea, asd shaid be
takaa ia aU aaaaa without dalar.

A Tarrifcle Coag-- Cared.
M In 1JT I took a serere eoid, which afTeeted

any lmaca. 1 had a terrible eooghjuid nawfd
Bifht ater aiaht withoat tleep. The doetors(ts iae ap. I tried AyKit's CsaiuiT l'n
TOSal, whieh reheTed ay luscs, iadaeed
sleea, and afforded me-- the rest, aeeessary
lor the recovery of my strength. By the
eeatiaaed ase of the Pctobi. a paras-aea- t

cars was effected. I am w years
Id, kale and hearty, aad am satisfied you

Cuut PacreaAL sared me.
HamAoa FAiasaoTKn."

, Bocstaghsm, Vk, Jaly IS, lata.

Oroaa. Mether's Trifcvte.- While ia the eeaatry last winter my Uttle
hey, three years old, was taken Ul with eronp;
it seemed ae if he weuld die from straMfa-fcUto- a.

One of the family suggested the use
oi Aram's Cuaar Psctok&l, a hettle of
which was always keat in the house. Thia
was tried in small aad frequent doees, and
to ear delight ia lees than half an hoar the
HtUe patient was breaming easily. The doe-to- r

said that the Caxxiir Fcro8 4L had
sstmI my dar Hug's life. Can yea wonder a

ur gratltade T Sineerelyyoars,
Mm. mma Osmtbt."

169 West 12Sth St., Xew York, Jay K, MM.

" I hare nsed Ayek's Chbkxt Pkctoral
in my family for serorxl years, and do not.
hesitate to pronotmco it the nost efieetaal
remedy for coughs and eolds we hare ctct
Sried. A. J. Ckaxk."

Ltuta Ci Tstal, Mioa., March U, im.
"I sufi-ere- for eight years from Broeehltis,

and after trying maay rene)iea with o s,

I was curcl by Uae nee of Area's Omss
htPjctoral. Josbph Walckx."

Byhalia, Hies., April 5, IMS.

" I cannot sur saogh in praise of Aru'lObekry FacTOKAf., belle yiug as 1 do thai
bat for its tue I should kmg stnee hare died
from long troubles. i. BaAeDOS."

Falestine, Texas, April 22. 1S83.

Ko ease of. an aifectien of the throat or
lungs exies which cannot be greatly reliered
by the use of Aran's Ckkkxt Pbctskal,
and it will oteop r when the dieeese hi

net already beyond the control of medieine.

ritarAKED by

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Man.
fiold ey aU Druggists.

warn
An ofIndependent Newspaper --

Democratic; Principles, but not Con-

trolled by any Set of Politicians or
Manipulators; Devoted to Collect-jr(- g

and Publishing al! the Newspf
the Day in the most Interesting
Shape and with the greatest possi-

ble Promptness, Accuracy and Im-

partiality ; and to the Promotion of
Democratic Ideas and Policy in the
affairs of Government, Society and
lndustry.i ' .

Bates, by jtfaU, VoatpaM:
DAILY, per Year - - - - $6 00
DAILY, per Month ..... 50
SUNDAY, per Year .... 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year - . . . i 00

Address. THE SUIT, Hew York CUy.

C OM MISSIONS lifS SA

Of Tjand.
Under order of court directing a re

sale, th undersigned Commissioner will
sell at public outcry for cash at the court
house door in Rockingham on llondajr

ed interest (16-4- 9) in two tracts ot h.nd.

tazes ov2 and 3yd.l .. u pattprwv
I. 12th Jan, ,'c5, ComaaUsioner. ,j

'5

alth 0112 u ueisu'oa ny chicanery m
politicians and demagogues, might
',Jave been foreseen as inevitable.

4 V

MliO very fact hat this point
: x Che solution

: '

;vo6 rise to
'

. f rewarding;

Mi-T- -

'
4

'S vifi. ied ; but
; .liojKv both races will divide

the negro will bo comparatively in- -

d iffere ift to politics, and his white
'fellow- - citizens wiio aspire to polifi
cal h jpOrs, noae too good before
but for the consideration that over
shadowed all others will ioatle
each ojther in the effort to secure
the nero vote. And in the con-

test for preferruent, for politicians
will be politicians, appeals Wiil not
be made to-th- e intelligence or

of the negro, but to his ig-- s

r6 ranee, prejudice, cupidity, laud
ii'A the baser qualities of his nature.
Thus jtho writer thinks he sees):-great danger of a general sweep of
political denioralizatiyn 'in bpth
races which is destined to make
the last stage of the race iseue vast

11"' ' '"

Our of for the; negro is that,
. being;, accustomed to rely upon the

jndgrjient and advice of the best

elcuiejnt among the whites in all
matters not political, especially

v oince jhis "occupation is gone" as
' far as any considerable promotion

for 'himself is concerned, he- will
;now leek to be instructed : by

s
that

samelelement in regard to the beBt

exercise of his privilege as a voter.
i r.

Aspire steadily ascends in the 'seale
i ."

of education and eolighteninent,
the 7 moral side of politics, equally

' with that of other questions affect-

ing liis interests, will com mend iti
' self, to hk better discriminating

jndg nent and he will be able un-aid- ec:

to separate the false from the
1 true, the genuine patriot and bon- -

. s man from .the frickster and
ache ring deuiagogud. To this end,

, frou patriotic considerations and
the ilesire

i

to have only pure n.en
.

and ihot ineaures prevail in the
of the country; recog-

V? he is no insignificant
:

. ics, let eyery reason- -

c be accorded to the
.the pursuit of an educa- -

;;:u'iH!:R iuiask of th k qfes--
... TION..

j. In his letter to the Philadelphia.
Times Ool McClure eays "the pre-

judice of race is five-fof- d stronger
in tle North than- - in the South."
He iimply epgaks the truth in. say-

ing hat J" the people of the jSonth

liav a general and strong sy mpa-'thyjf- or

tne uegro." This the peo-

ple of the North have never known
--r bow to appreciate. As an

tion we mention the fact.that not

one month ago' wo were riding iu a
' carriage "with a friend of burs and
'K;a-- .f hiladelphia gentleman.! The

colored driver, pb, was an old

6
(
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is a Triali
We Oflfer

To the Citizens of Rocking-
ham and vicinitj, J

The largest and best seleoted sUb ofCarriage and Suddlery Gooda ia rJhe
State, consisting in part ef Carriages
Buggies, Phaetons, Villaga Carts, Drawand Carts, Saddles, Harness,' Trunksbatohels, Lsp Kobes, Horse 'Bl&nkeXs
all kinds of Buggy and Harness materialIncluding Bqddies snd Gear redy for th
iiiilci ium irjianier.

We guarantee our prices lewnr t.any in the 8tste

y&f&'Tb Largest
Merchant Tailorr g

L and Clothiti Kotvie

ST
7 WANAMAKEH

&
BROWN,

OAK HALL,
Philadelphia, i

A full Hoe of card aamplen efthe great piece foods Btodc
will be found with

R. L. STEEL,
"saUes Agent, ';

Rockingham; N. C.

DR. STRONG'S PELLS!
The Old, Well Tried, Wonderful

Health Renewing Remedies.
STROP'S SANATIVE PILLS IJMLiver (Jcmplamt. Regulating ttie Lowela, PoriIylt
ttw Blood, Cleansing from Malarial Taint. A pets
ffeclCMre fur Sick Beaiake, Ooaatlpatlem
anal all Uloua BleOTCtera,
STMNS'S PECTORAL PILLS f&fKfcenmatlaaa. In re beuiU), niipettu.itaud

of the bowms A. Ixkim
to JPrtIa.t feanaiaea, toothtnc and hmemg tbe
nervuaa arsni, a.nd friviiic vigor aad hJtii to Bv&tV
fibre of tbe body Sold by Uramrisbt. For Pamnateta,

to addmaU. E HtJU.0o.,lo Cedar 4l Jl.a.Ctty

A Great cause cf Human
' Misery is tlie Loss of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treat men t
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness,
or Spermatorrhoea, ' induced by Self-Abu- se,

Involuntary Emissions, Impo-tenc- y,

Nervous Debility and IrnjKjdN
nients to Marriage generally Consumpt-
ion,- Epilepsy nnd Fits: mental and
physical Incapacity, &c. Br konxK-- J.
CrLVBitwRi L, M. D., author ol-th- ''Green
Book," &c.

The world-renown- ed author, in this
admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
hia own exporienc that the awful con- -
sequences of Self-Abus-e may be 'tI' :'tu"
ally removed without djngoroas n,'jhv

N

cal operations, .bougies, instrument,,
rings orordials : pointing but a mode
of cure at oncj certain and flectua!, by
whicH every sufferer, no inaUvr what his a
condition may be, may cjiro himself
cheaply, privately and radically

3fe This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands, i

Sent under Kal, in a jilain Wivulope, ti
any aldress, post-pai- d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps.' jAckirces

The ("' idverivell Aledicid ( o
At tnn Me.. ,'w idiit, i. V.

Post OtBce Box, 450. 2My.

TO THE Uil.ll'.
Having severed my connection with

Great Falls Mfg. Co. as an Operative, I
have accepted a position witli. Air. Jas. A..
Wright as Traveling Agent for the New
Home Sewing Machines, Organs, Ac.

snail sell, in copneetiori with above,
U.S. Goodspeed's Pictorial Family Bi-

ble, the best Bible published for the
money. Also a number of other fiood
books, all standard works. Hoping for
a liberal patronage from the public, 1

am yours, sfcc, j . '

h WILSON.
July 1st 1884-t- f. j

mm T8RM OPkCOUIlf ,
A special term of the Superior Court

for Richmond county, for th trial of
civil actions, has been ordered by Bis
Excellency T. J. Jarvi, to begin on the
2nd day of February, 1885, and continue
until the business is disposed ol. All
persons and witnesses summoned at the
regular or special term, and offiot-r- s or
others who may be bound to attend th
next regular term of said Superior Court,
shall attend the special term under the
same rules, forfeitures andjpenalties a
if the term were-- a regular tjrm.

PETEU McRAEj Ch'inn
of Board of Commissioner.

5th Jan., '85.

P. S1NCLAIK is now in town prepared
to taK Photographs and Fereotyiiea. in
tho latest style. Pictures I copied and.;
enlarged to any size desired. Price
reasonable. Call at once, -

1-
-

' ' Grace was in all licr steps, Hea
veil in her eve.

In every gesture dignity and love.'

So aoueared mother Eve. and so
imay shine her fair descendants,
with the exercise of common sense,!

fr and nroner treatment. An;

enormous numbu' of .ftmale com at
nlainVs are directly caused by Ui

of th
menstrual function. In e very suchj
lease that sterling and 'unfailing
specific, Bradfield's Fbmalb i.K(J!(
ULATfin, will ettectrelici anucuic.

It is from the reoipe of amosH,A
distingnifihed ' physician. H is;

composed of str.ctly omcmai ose

-l-:hanpv combina- -

tion lias Duver bfen, suipasheu- - n,
J. is Drenared with scientific skill

from the finest materials: It boars.
the palm for constancy of strength.;
RHrtaintv of e ffect, elegance of pre- -'

tnam tinn., lw.n.t v ofaonsAranec. . .
and

relative cheapness." The testim;
ny in its favor is genuine, it nev

er fails when tairly tnea.
k

t.

msni-- lm. .". .:... - -- o
. .1,w"1r,"'-rfauiiJv,Hf-- :

per oi my iramcu r ma.

ii'
SlViih

f
Ifiitv.oi,.L t IMfL. T.;rnU....... . t Itu ill

uc'm is truly wt.i .derful, antlh
.

east--
. L .. . . 1. .. e ... .

wf mnv xne rcuitur : hv.j
Wonran's Best Friend."

Yoars Respecrf ul ly,

Jas. W. Strasgi,

Send for our book on the "Healtli.
and HtDDineHSof Woman." liail- -
en tree.

Bradfiild Rioclator Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

HEAUTH RESTORED

THE CENTURY
In 1885.

A G rent Enterprise.

PAPERS ON THE CIVIL WAR.
The important feature of he The n

tury Mugaiino for the coming yenr--indee- u,

peraap the mout important
ver underUKen by the mtgime will

be a series of separate papers on the
great battles of the War for the Union.
v.iittA hv general offieers high in com- -

Xrnnndj. , .on both tha fedet he

Conteuerate Pides,--t'ener- al txrant (woe
writes of Vicksburg, Shiloh, nd other
battle),' Generals Longs tree t. MeLnllan,
Beauregard, Rosecrkns, Hill, Admiral
Porter, and others. The series in the
November Century witn a graphicully
illustrated article on

THE BATTLE OF BULL RUN,
written by the Confederate genera!. G.
T. Beauregard. Brief sketches, enti- -

tied "Kecolleotions of a Private," pa
pers chronicling specinl events, descrip-
tions of various auxiliary branches of
the service, etc , Will supplement the
more important series l y the various
generals. ;.' '

A strict regard for accuracy will guide
the preparation of tne illustration, for
which The Century has at it diosal a
very lfg quantity of pUtogrKpljg
drawings, portrait, ; maps, plans, etc.
hitherto usd! 'i he aim is to present in
this eries, not official reports, fcat com-

manding officers' aepounts of their plun
and operations, interesting personal
cxpeiiences which will record leading
events Of the v ar, and pssne. at tbe
same time, a historical talue not easily
to be calculated.

In this line The t will maintain
its prestige, and furnUh tha bet -- lories
by American writii tnat ctn oe pro-
cured. In November begins.
A NEW NOV EL JJ W. . tUWEl.I.: ,

j Author ot "Venetian Di.y,': "A-- Modern
Instance, etc., Ibis story aals;.wiih
the rue of an American buinp.- - lumi.
A novel by Henrv Jame, a novelette
by Grace. Denioi Litchtie.M, ani short
stories by "Uncly Kfmos," Frank It.
Stockton, H- - H. Boyesen, ')'. A. Junyier.
H. II., Julian tlowthrone, and other
equally well Jthown writers will ajipear
at varioiiij t--

MISCELLANEOUS FEATURE'-- .
Under this heading may be included

a series of papers on the Cities of Italy
W. D. Howell, the illu-tratio- rls be

ing 'eproduct'ons of etchings and drw
ings by Joseph Pfcnnellj a seriea on

THE. NEW; N.,H,ti-wi.ST- ,

being an interesting jjroup of papers ly
E. V. Smilh v. Lieut, hwinka, Princi
pal Grant (of Kingston, Ontario,) n i

others, descriptive of little-know- n ro
gions; s ott French find American
art, scglpture and painting, with some
exq'iiit ' illustrations; papers on

A3TR0N0 M V" A RClifcT ?): i (J R V,

and History, the first being of ProfJ'es.sor
Lnngley-an- others. Umier Arcbitsc
ture are- - included moi e of Mrs. Yttn
Rensselaer's article on Churches, City
and ountry Houses, etc. ;o'.onel Geo.
E. Waring? Jr.,' will describe

PROGRESS IN SANITARY DRAIN
in i ; E. C. Stedm.in, Edmund Gosse, anI
others will furnish liturrary essays ; Geo.
VV. Cabie will contribute in various
ways;peveral papers on sport and jid
venture will soon be published, and

i JOHN BURROUGHS '

will write from time to time, on outdoor
subjects. f

Keaders of the Century may feel enre
of keeping abreast of the t mes on. lead-
ing subjects that may properly come
within tbe proviuce of a monthly

Its circulatiou is now about 0,-0- 00

monthly, the November number ex- -,

ceeding that figure. Subscriptions should
date from- this number, beginning the
War Series and Mr. Howell novel.
Price $4.00 a year, 35 cents a number.
All booksellers and newsdealer sell it
and take j snbscriptionsor remittance
may be made to the publishers,'

A free specimen copy ol The Century
will be sent on request. Mention this
caper,

Tbei Century Co New-Yor- k, N. Tf'.

"Money saved is money made,"1
therefore ive money by buying jour
goods at J 8. & H. Cf Watson'e, yr f

T jGrand. Uhas. W. Tii.lett
LeGEAHD '& TILLETT,

' '
Alttomeya at Law,

tstate. Will oVcupy LeGiand's law office,
where one meber of the firta can ai.
ways be found.

H A RJTS
We are now prepared to sell you

I'M!! SAin uin
HORSifORD'S

BHEAD PREPARATION,
AND

& P. Coats' S-po- Cotton,
HERE, at the same price you ;

pay tor these goods in New rork, or
elsewhere, snd still make a small profit.
Then buy ot us aad

Save the Freight,
We also offer you

PEE DEE PLAIDS
AND

ROCKIHBHAU SHEETING l
At Factory Priced.

EVERETT, WALL & CO.
Rockingham, N. C, Sept. 18, 1884.

j

ofice.
Having this day qualified as Adminis-

trator of Malcolm deo'd, notice if
hereby given that all parties indebted

B'u ro rt4uciiru i ujr.o im- -

mediate payment. All persons holding
clsimsf gamt swd estate will present

lvl " J"ku.'?u.1885. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

This 5th day of Jan., 1885.

LeGrand k Tillett, Attys.

wmmmmm
SEEVGUSntBfttTY
OROASIOW.KaES3
rMtcfitjind numntiu
nhcn rA InoaSM. buf -

S.lmctha eiliad rhr- -

f sicinna, rsealt froa
5 ayoutilui lnaisoretion,

A RaoicalCure ron 5j too iroa indalraac, or
ovr brain worfc. ATOfd

nFHTT,rTT.Kil remtj( for ths
Circular mad Trial Faek- -
w.acd le&ra important

PHYSICAL laew Iwfbra takirv treat--
mt diMrhart. Tkt a

V. DECAY. ISUKf RjtEITthluJ
lnYeunKMMle . ru Interior. vUlt i.ttD- -Aged mn tietien to bulMo, or oauM

Teento ro overSix! j pem or iMMwowmsa
Years by mcinhamv
Thousamo CAsaa. .

spmfia iuCimn is felt
without dl. Th.siW

TttAL urml fuottioo.of ti ba
man orgaabu Umtor.4.
Tht animating lloratt
of life, which hard bacn
wasted are firm backslid

On Month, - (8 009 the patientbecomescnear
Two Mentha, 0.O0 ftil and rapidly gains botk
a'hzeejaonUis. 7.0Ot stcgth and sexual Tigt.

HARRIS REMEDY CO. fcTfOCKElsma
B08 ST. Tsatb St. ST. 13. MO.

E! i if'fiRSOMSINoiaTrue.fS !i Ai: for t crms cf onr Appliance.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to care all ease of nji--1

irinl disease, such as Fever sr.d Ague, Iuter-inittei- it

or' Chill Fcrer, Eernittcrt i'erer,
ruint: Agw, Bi!iou Feyer, Riid Liver Com-F'.isir-

In case of failure, after dua trial,
bearers are authorised, by our circular of
July let, ls2, to refaud the usoney.

Dr. J. C. Aysr&Co., Lowell, Mass.:
Sold by all J'ruggUts.

MAN'S
ORGANISM

Is the niost complex work of the Orea-

tor, and when this complicated struc-
ture, so exquisitely wrought, is disturb-
ed by disease, the most efficient aid
should be sought from the most skdled
physician for thef human body, is too
precious to be neglected, f

the question, then, "Who shall be em-

ployed ?" y.
Dr. Osoai; JoiiiNNESEsr, of tbe Univer-

sity cf Berlin, Germany,, has made a life-

long, sludy of aijnieats of the Nervous
and Genito-Urin'ar- y System.

HIS EiVlED!3 CURE
Any Debility or Derangement of the
Nervorfs System, including SpermatttiO-rea- 4

Gonorrhea, Syphillis, Stricture, lm-poten-

ete , etc
BECAUSE you may have been cheated

and fooled by quacks, who claim to cure
this class of disorders, do not hesitate to
give Dr. Johanmssen's method a fair trial
before your case becomes chronic and
incurable.

A valuable treatise, explanatory of Dr.
Johannesen's system, wilt be sent by
mail, postpaid and securely sealed from
observation, to any sufferer addressing
bis sole authorized agent tor the-- United
States and Canada.

HENRY VOGELER;
49 South fctreety New York.

Jtey Complicated symptoms treated
from Dr. ihannesen's Special Prescrip-
tion, under advice of a duly qualified
consulting physician.

All correspondence held s strictly
confidential, and advice by man fr- - of
charge. 2-l- y.

LINEN MAKKERS,
YIJUt ANi:, with bottle of jo--

ilelible ink- - and brush, eent post-pai- d

for 20 cents. Address.
J. II. BARNES, Rockingham, N. C.

FOR LADIES ONLY.
A REMEDY eadorsed by the best Phy.

biclans and druggists at home.
AREMDY that Mr. O. W. O'Nftill. Hood

water, Ala., says raised his wife from
an invalid's bed, and he believes saved
her life.

A REMEDY of which a prominent At-
lanta merchant said: "i would have
given (500 as soon as I would a ruckle
for what two bottles of your medicine
did for my daughter."

A RiiM hii f in regard to which S. J.
Cassells, M. L., i ruggist, i homasville,
Ga. hays: "L can recall instances in
which it afforded relief after all tha
usual remedies had failed.

A RtiMliu.a about which Dr. R. R Fer
rell, La range, a. writes: '1 have
used for the last twenty ears the med-
icine you are putting up and consider,
it the best combination ever gotten
together for the disease for which it ia
recommended.'

son, near arietu, a. says he has
u&ed with the utmost satisfaction' and
recommended it to three families who
found at td be just what it i recom-meude- d.'

A ivfc&EiA" of which i emberton, Iyer-ao- n
&: Lennisou say : 4 .. e have been

'selling it for many years, with con- -

Btantly increasing sales. The article
is a staple with us, and one of abso-
lute merit.'

A 'Rt.MJji; l of which Lamar, Rancin k
Lamar say; 'vVe sold gross in four
months, and never sold it in any place
but what it was wanted again.'

A REMEDY by whioh Dr. Baugh of
Ga. says : I cured one of the

most obstinate cases of Vicarious Men-

struation that ever came within my
knowledge, with a few bottles.'

A REMEDY of. which-Dr.-J- C. Huss,
!NotasuIga, Ala. says: 'I am tnlly con

" vinced that it is unrivaled for thai
class of diseases which it claims to cure.

A REMEDY about which Maj. John C.
Whitner, ef Atlanta, well and favor-
ably km wn all over the united . tates
as a General Insurance Agent, says:
'1 used this remedy before the war. on
a large plantation on a, great number
of cases, always with absolute success '

A llEjiiiiif about which j.lr. j. W.
Strange, of . artersville, ua. oertities
that one bottle cured two members of
his family of menstrual irregularity of
many yeurs standing.

This Great Remedy is '
Bradfield's Female Regulator

Send for Treatise on the Health and
Happiness of Woman, mailed free.

Brai field Regulator Co., '

Box 28. Atlanta, Ga.

NOT D&1D NOIi BROKE,!

The best stoc ever offered in Rock-ba- n.

Watches-- all grades.
CLOtKS, FlUSHTRE,

Household Slicing Machines.
Also the K4' I, T. .VBfl.K, the

best machine on the market.
Repairing done quick and warranted.

Thanks for past f'avorypi continuance
solicited. Call and se or yourselves
belore purchasing. 'A trial is all I ask.

Practical Watchmaker afld Jeweler,
40 tf. Kockingham, N.

Yes 5

THERE IS A

BOOK STORE
In Wadesboro !

And there is the place to get

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLAM BOOKS

AND

Fine Stationery.
Give me a trial and be convinced that

1 will b1I you goods as cheap as they
can be had anywhere.

" SMail orders promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN V, DAVIR,
8 .Antral Hotel Slock. 6m.
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. ; play-ma- te of oi friend who rc--
: lrmrketl llsat Bo and himself had

i never lost their attachmcntfor each
?;tl4r, wlttrcnpbtl the Northerner

j&ly observed ,that'4that i3

i'uthing our people cannot un- -

tand" This little-episod- fnr- -

led inateiid for conversation, on

ry r poMit--contes6ea- iv ; in- -f

"iJbe Nortlicrn man--a- ll

:'nrnev.. So witli
t

nr pei
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procession, illumination aud bad is one described in deed from Arthur Tay-goi- na

' to Wa.t.on registered in Boobon. It ii on a liei oua plan Alex
i F- - PBge3 67 and 68, and the other de

and it will be expensive, bat, there is scribed in deed from James Terry to
no tiotibk of its succesa. The vast eu ! Alex WaUon, registered ia Book No. I.

'v ',ire of tha-Peosio- n bailding now
' : -- ed by naked walla ' without
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